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化，说明具有较好的热稳定性；浸泡在不同浓度的 NaOH 溶液 120 h 后，膜的





















几乎无变化，具有较好的热稳定性；浸泡在不同浓度的 NaOH 溶液 120 h 后，




流密度为 49 mA cm-2 时，单电池的功率密度出现峰值，为 31.9 mW cm-2。 
 
















Alkaline anion exchange membrane fuel cell (AEMFC) became a new hotspot 
recently because of its potential advantages in commercial application. Compared 
with the acidic fuel cell, alkaline fuel cells have more facile kinetics of fuel 
oxidation and oxygen reduction reactions, which are not only allowed to reduce the 
mass of Pt catalyst, but also available use non-noble metal catalysts. Instead of 
strong base, AEMFC uses the solid polymer membranes as the electrolyte so that the 
carbonate precipitates and electrolyte leakage could be avoided. In addition, the 
anion exchange membranes (AEMs) conduct hydroxide ions from the cathode to the 
anode, which is opposite to the moving direction the fuel so that the fuel 
permeability would be reduced and the water management would be simplified.  
Ionic liquid is believed to be an environmentally friendly material. The AEMs 
are prepared by importing the ionic liquid with functional group (C=C) into the 
polymer system and showed suitable ionic conductivity and good thermal and 
chemical stability. In this paper, the research work concerns the following aspects: 
(1) 1-Vinylimidazole reacted with 1-bromobutane and iodomethane respectively to 
form two imidazolium ionic liquids, 1-vinyl-3-butylimidazolium bromide ([VBI]Br) 
and 1-vinyl-3-methylimidazolium iodide ([VMI]I). Two ionic liquids both contain 
unsaturated double bonds and could be used in the following copolymerization 
reactions.  
(2) Copolymers were prepared using styrene with 1-bromobutane and 
iodomethane as monomers through free radical copolymerization, respectively. A 
series of AEMs were obtained after phase transition and alkalization processes. The 
performances such as ionic conductivity, water uptake, IEC, thermal stability, 
chemical and oxidation stability were tested in this work. The characterization 




















increased with the increasement of the temperature. The water uptake of the OH
-
 
form membrane is in the range of 30.2-56.8 wt% and the IEC is in the range of 
0.98-1.26 mmol g
-1
. 2) Excellent thermal stability of the membrane was obtained 
and little changes appeared before 250 ℃ . 3) After treated with different 
concentration NaOH solution for 120 h, the membranes still retains good ionic 
conductivity. 4) After treated with Fenton reagent, the mass of the membranes were 
stable without and change. The characterization results of AEMs based on styrene 





, and increased with the increasement of the 
temperature. The water uptake of the OH
-
 form membrane is in the range of 
43.6-82.7 wt% and the IEC is in the range of 1.04-1.52 mmol g
-1
. 2) Excellent 
thermal stability of the membrane was obtained and little changes appeared before 
200 ℃. 3) After treated with different concentration NaOH solution for 120 h, the 
membranes still retains good ionic conductivity. 4) After treated with Fenton reagent, 
the mass of the membranes were stable without and change. All the membranes 
showed excellent thermal and chemical stability,  
(3) One of the membranes prepared above with the best performance were used 
for the preparation of membrane electrode assembly (MEA). For the H2/Air single 
fuel cell at room temperature, the peak power density of 31.9 mW cm
-2
 is obtained at 
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燃料电池于一个半世纪前就已问世[11-12]，19 世纪时燃料电池之父 William 
Robert Grove 将产生电势差的铂电极串联起来，得到了所谓的―气体电池‖，这
一套实验装置被称为燃料电池的第一个装置，这也是第一次进行燃料电池演示。





入了一个停滞阶段。1932 年，剑桥大学的 Francis Thomas Bacon 博士搭建了第
一个碱性燃料电池，并于 1959 年真正搭建出可以正常工作的燃料电池。同一年
年末，Allis-Chalmers 公司第一次推出以燃料电池为动力的车。20 世纪 60 年代
初，燃料电池技术进入了现代发展阶段。1958 年，通用电气公司的 Leonard 



























由此构成完整的回路。几种典型的燃料电池的工作原理示意图如图 1.1 所示。 
 
图 1.1 几种典型的燃料电池的工作原理图 
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